[Biosynthesis of ecdysteroids by prothoracic glands in Pieris brassicae (Lepidoptera insect). Conversion in vitro of radiolabelled precursor of 3-dehydroecdysone].
Ecdysteroids secreted by prothoracic glands of Pieris brassicae were measured by enzyme immunoassay, after HPLC separation. Both ecdysone and 3-dehydroecdysone, as a major product, are produced. Two radiolabelled putative precursors were converted by Pieris glands in vitro: [3H] ketodiol was converted into ecdysone at a low rate; [3H]3-oxoketodiol was efficiently converted, mainly into 3-dehydroecdysone. These data make 3-oxoketodiol a good candidate for an intermediate in ecdysteroid biosynthetic pathway.